
ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding lnstitute, Regional Centre, Karnal- 132001
(Post Box No. 52, Aggarsain Marg, Haryana)

Ph:0184-2268567

Notification

A walk-in written test cum interview for the following vacancy has been fixed for l4't' July 2022
(Thrusday) at 10.00 AM. The eligible candidates may appear for the interview at ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding
Institute, Regional Centre, Near Pranami Mandir, Model Town, Karnal - I 32001 (Haryana).

Name of the post Young Professional-Il

Nature of vacancv Contractual work
No of vacancv One
Emoluments (Consolidated) Rs. 350001 per nronth

Educational q ual ifi cati ons aird
Exoerience

Post graduate in life science preferably Agriculture
sci ence/bi otechnol ogy with m i n i mum 60%o marks
Should have at least 2 years experiences in production of
tissue culture olantlets in recosnized lab/institute

Nature of work The YP-ll, have to handle all the aspect of production of
tissue culture plantlets (media preparation, autoclaving,
culturing/ sub-culturing explants, cleaning of glass wares
etc.) during the active planting season and have to assist the
Principle Investigator, in his research work during off
season)

Duration One year from the date of engagement

Terms & Conditions
l. The post-Young Professional-ll is purely on a telnporary basis. Initial engagement of office Young

Professional-Il will be for one year which is extendable to the requirernent of the services of the office
Young Professional-Il in the organization and satisfactory performance ofthe candidate after evaluation by
the Director
The selected candidates will not have any right for claiming pay scale or absorption against any regular post
being vacant on a later date at this institute.

2. The candidates appearing for the written test cum interview should follow social distancing and wear mask
inside the campus till the interview procedure gets completed.

3. Concealing of facts or canvassing in any form shall lead to cancellation of candidature or termination.
4. All eligible candidates are requested to be present 60 rninutes before reporting time on the written test cum

interview for necessary formalities and verification of docurnents.
5. Selected candidates will be required to produce all original documents at the tirne of Joining for verification

purposes.
6. The selected candidate will be required to produce a medical certificate at the time ofjoining.
7. The Director, ICAR- SBI, Coimbatore reserves the right to cancel/postpone the interview without assigning

any reason thereof.
8. The selected candidate will be working on a whole-time basis and will not be allowed to register

hirnself/herself for any acaderric program viz., Ph. D etc.
9. The candidate will get the consolidated emoluments as rnentioned against vacancy without any other

allowances or liabilities on part of SBI or ICAR or funding agencies.
10. Theminimumagefortheabovepostis2l yearsandrnaxirnurn45yearswithrelaxationasperrules.
|1. The eligible candidate need not send an application in advance but rnust bring with thern original

documents (including one set ofphotocopy), one latest passport size photograph, and experience cerlificate
in original if any at the time of interview.

12. The continuation of YP-ll will depend upon the progress reviewed every six months.
13. No TA/DA will be paid to attend the interview.
14. ThedecisionoftheDirector, ICAR-SBI,Coimbatore(TamilNadu)will befinal andbindingonallaspects.

The Director shall also reserve the right to terminate the contract of the job as mentioned above, even before
the completion of the project for which no appeal thereof shall be made.

15. ln case of any dispute, it will be resolved in jurisdictions of Coirnbatore (Tauril Nadu) courl only.
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